ABSTRACT: Marine invertebrates that lay egg masses provision their offspring in a variety of ways, and in some groups, egg size is not the sole determinant of offspring size at independence. Supplemental, maternally derived resources, such as extra-embryonic nutrients, may increase offspring size without increasing egg size -options not available to broadcast spawners. Extra-embryonic nutrients, such as nurse eggs, can increase offspring size and performance, but little is known about other forms of larval nutrition. Larvae of the sea slug Elysia stylifera have access to intra-and extra-capsular resources in the egg mass prior to an obligate planktonic feeding period. We investigated the effects of maternal body size on egg size, capsule size, extra-capsular yolk (ECY), and fecundity, and how variance in these traits affected larval size at hatching. Larger mothers produced larger and more eggs, but larval size was unrelated to maternal size, egg size, or fecundity. Larval size instead depended upon the size of the egg capsule and amount of ECY available to each developing embryo: when capsule size was small, increasing ECY per larva increased larval size, and conversely, when ECY per larva was small, increasing capsule size increased larval size. Under theoretical considerations, ECY appears to supplement egg provisioning. Intra-capsular fluid and ECY add to the already diverse set of known mechanisms of offspring provisioning in marine invertebrates, and may provide insight into the factors affecting life-history evolution in marine invertebrates.
INTRODUCTION
The amount of resources mothers invest in their offspring is an important life-history trait. Marine invertebrates have long been a model study system for investigating divergent strategies of offspring investment, because closely related species often differ dramatically in the amount they invest in each offspring (Thorson 1950 , Vance 1973 . Two alternative provisioning strategies have repeatedly evolved in most major clades: planktotrophy, where offspring are obligated to feed on non-maternally derived resources in the plankton in order to metamorphose into the juvenile stage, and lecithotrophy, where mothers provide sufficient energy reserves for offspring to attain metamorphic competence (Levin & Bridges 1995) . However, direct comparisons between these developmental alternatives are usually confounded by the many other differences that exist between species, complicating efforts to contrast alternative provisioning strategies.
Within a species, greater investment per offspring can increase fertilization success (Levitan 1993 , Marshall et al. 2002 , extend the larval swimming period in lecithotrophs, but reduce it in planktotrophs (Emlet et al. 1987 , Levitan 1993 , 2000 , Emlet 1995 , Marshall et al. 2002 , Marshall & Bolton 2007 , Marshall & Keough 2007 , and improve offspring performance post-metamorphosis (Emlet & Hoegh-Guldberg 1997 , Moran & Emlet 2001 , Marshall et al. 2003 , Allen et al. 2008 ). Maternal investment is generally reflected in the size of the offspring once they become independent of maternal nutrition (Marshall & Keough 2007) . Most studies on variation in maternal investment in marine organisms have examined broadcast-spawning taxa, in which maternal investment is largely limited to the energy content of eggs (e.g. Emlet et al. 1987 , Levitan 2000 , Marshall & Keough 2007 . However, marine animals such as gastropods, polychaetes, and asteroids may have brood chambers or benthic egg masses that provide additional opportunities to provision offspring (Strathmann 1995) .
Egg masses usually consist of multiple embryos developing inside capsules within an outer casing (Pechenik, 1979 , Klussmann-Kolb & Wagele 2001 . Egg masses as protective coverings are costly to produce, but may reduce mortality by keeping larvae out of the dangerous planktonic environment during development (Pechenik 1999) . In addition, egg masses allow mothers to allocate extra-embryonic resources, such as intra-capsular fluid or albumen vesicles, extracapsular yolk (ECY), or nurse eggs, which may increase offspring size and performance (Spight 1976 , Perron 1981 , Boucher 1983 , Chaparro et al. 1999 , Moran & Emlet 2001 . For example, mothers of the snail Nucella ostrina provide developing embryos with unfertilized nurse eggs as additional nutrition, allowing larvae to complete development and hatch as crawl-away juveniles (Spight 1976) . In N. ostrina, egg size is not a good predictor of hatching size, but the additional nutrients provided by nurse eggs are positively correlated with hatching size (Lloyd & Gosselin 2007) , which in turn is positively correlated with offspring performance (Moran & Emlet 2001) .
Consumption of nurse eggs occurs in many polychaetes and caenogastropods, but is unknown among opisthobranch gastropods (sea slugs). Instead, many opisthobranchs include nutritive material as intra-capsular albumen, and at least 2 major clades imbed ECY within the egg mass (Clark & Jensen 1981 , KlussmannKolb & Wagele 2001 , Krug 2009 ). Intra-capsular nutrients are costly to produce: in Conus, capsular fluid comprises ~10 to 12% of the total energy in a capsule (Perron 1981) . Maternal investment in intra-capsular albumen is associated with lecithotrophy in the opisthobranch group Sacoglossa; veligers consume albumen during development, which may permit attainment of competence despite atypically small egg sizes (Clark & Jensen 1981) . In contrast, the benefits of extra-capsular provisioning are unknown. ECY has been proposed to (1) accelerate benthic development by shifting yolk out of the egg (Clark & Jensen 1981) ; (2) permit flexibility in larval type (Clark et al. 1979 , Thompson & Salghetti-Drioli 1984 ; (3) render egg masses unpalatable and aposematic by containing toxins and colorful pigments (Paul & Van Alstyne 1988 , Jensen 2001 ; or (4) increase the ratio of larval size to egg size (Boucher 1983 , Krug 2009 . A nutritional role for ECY is supported by observations that larvae may absorb ECY through the capsule wall, ingest ECY granules that enter their capsule, or ingest ECY after emerging from the capsule but before hatching from the egg mass (Boucher 1983 , Thompson & SalghettiDrioli 1984 , Krug 2009 .
A particular conundrum is why planktotrophic species with prolonged post-hatching larval phases incorporate ECY into their egg masses if ECY serves a nutritional role. As a life-history strategy, planktotrophy is thought to trade off maternal investment against fecundity, shifting the energetic burden of development from mother to offspring (Vance 1973 , Strathmann 1985 . Why then would mothers invest in ECY rather than produce more eggs? Increasing offspring size in planktotrophs may reduce planktonic development time or increase post-metamorphic size, and these benefits may account for maternal investment in ECY, if ECY does indeed increase offspring size at independence (Hadfield & Miller 1987 , Hart 1995 . However, in the absences of data on the effect of ECY on offspring size at independence, this hypothesis remains untested.
The first goal of this study was to identify potential sources of variation in resource allocation to reproduction in the sacoglossan Elysia stylifera. As maternal body size is often related to maternal provisioning (Marshall & Keough 2007) , we tested whether maternal body size altered resource allocation to reproductive traits within the egg mass such as egg size, egg number, capsule size, and quantity of ECY. We then investigated how variation in such traits affected larval size at independence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species and site. Elysia stylifera (Jensen, 1997) is a sacoglossan opisthobranch known from Australia (present study and original description) and French Polynesia (P. Krug & R. Ellingson unpubl. data) . Jensen (1997) placed this species in Elysiella along with E. pusilla (Bergh, 1872) after Gosliner (1995) determined Elysiella was an invalid genus and a junior synonym of Elysia. Molecular phylogenetic studies confirm Gosliner (1995) , finding no support for Elysiella as a separate genus, but instead, recovering E. pusilla and E. stylifera as sister species belonging to a basal group of Elysia spp. (P. Krug unpubl. data). Both E. stylifera and E. pusilla co-occur wherever E. stylifera has been collected. Their principal distinguishing characteristics are the presence of a penial stylet and thicker, larger parapodia in E. stylifera, and a transverse groove dividing the anterior foot in E. pusilla.
Specimens were obtained by collecting the host alga Halimeda discoidea via snorkel in the shallow subtidal waters (< 5 m) off Point Cartwright (26°40.9' S, 153°08.2' E) on the Sunshine Coast, Australia, during September and October of 2007. Algae was transported in thermally insulated tanks from the field site to the laboratory, where slugs were collected as they crawled off the alga. Elysia stylifera is a simultaneous hermaphrodite, but selfing is rare in opisthobranchs (Smolenksy et al. 2009 ). Fertilization occurs via hypodermic insemination anywhere on the body, and slugs can store sperm from copulation for at least 10 d (authors' obs.). Slugs deposit benthic egg masses on the host algae H. discoidea in the field, but in the laboratory, they readily deposited egg mass on Petri dishes. Some slugs laid multiple egg masses during the course of the experiment; however, data was only collected on the first egg mass laid in the laboratory for each mother.
In sacoglossan egg masses, each ovum is surrounded by a viscous matrix of nutritive albumen material enclosed within a membranous capsule; a string of jellyembedded capsules is then wound inside a tough outer membrane that forms a protective tube, and the tube is deposited as a flat, tight spiral in Elysia spp. (Clark et al. 1979 , Clark & Jensen 1981 , Klussmann-Kolb & Wagele 2001 . The term 'egg' refers to uncleaved ova, 'embryo' to pre-veliger stages, 'capsule' to the spherical membrane surrounding each individual embryo and its albumen reserves, and 'egg mass' to the entire spiral comprising a string of encapsulated eggs and ECY inside the tough outer wall. In E. stylifera, the disc-shaped egg mass is ~5 mm in diameter and <1 mm thick, with a maximum 2 layers of egg capsules per unit area of egg mass. A ribbon of yellow/orangecolored ECY is also embedded in the jelly matrix surrounding the egg capsules, evenly distributed over the capsules.
Embryos develop inside the capsules, initially absorbing or consuming intra-capsular albumen as they mature into encapsulated veligers. Within an egg mass, ECY is consumed by veliger larvae, and by the time an egg mass begins hatching, little ECY remains. Larvae exit the egg mass and enter the plankton within a few hours of emergence from their individual capsules. The exact method by which larvae consume ECY in Elysia stylifera is unclear, but yolk ribbons gradually disappear while larvae complete their intracapsular development, and the larval digestive gland takes on the orange color of ECY prior to hatching from the capsule, indicating uptake.
Laboratory techniques and measurements. In the laboratory, individual slugs were placed in Petri dishes (90 mm diameter) with 30 ml fresh 0.22 µm-filtered seawater (FSW). Dishes were held in an incubator at 25°C, on a 14 h photoperiod (14 h light:10 h dark).
Water was changed daily, and no food was given to the slugs for the 7 d that we allowed for spawning. Freshly laid egg masses were carefully cut free of the Petri dish using a new scalpel blade. Both the egg mass and mother were imaged using a digital microscope camera (PixeLINK Capture SE Ver. 1.0). The sizes of eggs, capsules, larvae, egg masses, and mothers were measured using Image-Pro express version 5.1. Egg, capsule, and egg mass sizes were all measured as the 2-dimensional cross-sectional areas. At least 10 eggs, capsules, and larvae from each egg mass were measured and the averages of these measurements were used in analysis, where the average of the trait within a single egg mass (from a single mother) represents the unit of replication. Maternal body size was measured from the most anterior to posterior part of slugs fully outstretched during locomotion. We also took replicate counts from 3 haphazardly selected 1 mm 2 sections of each egg mass and counted the number of eggs per section. We multiplied the average of the 3 counts by the total egg mass area to estimate the total number of eggs per mass. The average number of eggs from the 3 counts was also used to estimate eggs per mm 2 . ECY was measured as both the total area of cover per egg mass to estimate the amount of ECY mothers produce, and the amount of yolk per egg available for each developing embryo (ECY ind. ). The total cover of yolk per egg mass was estimated from the digital images by measuring the cover of yellow/orange substances within each mass. However, eggs are similar in color to ECY and could not be differentiated by the image analysis software; therefore, we subtracted the total area of egg cover from the total yellow/orange-colored area in each image giving an estimate of total ECY cover. The size of larvae was measured at hatching as the maximum larval shell dimension.
The number of females that laid egg masses was 25. Therefore, the starting replication was n = 25 for each trait. However, on 7 occasions, eggs had begun to cleave before measurements were taken. No eggs were measured in 4 of these 7 egg masses because no eggs were found uncleaved. The other 3 masses that had some cleaved eggs were measured and used in analyses; however, our confidence in their accuracy is reduced because < 5 eggs were measured in each mass. Therefore, n = 21 for average egg size measurements. One egg mass was damaged during removal from the Petri dish, and while the embryos within developed normally, we were unable to get accurate data for egg number, eggs per mm 2 , or egg mass size, so n = 24 for these 3 traits. ECY was estimated at a later date to the other traits, during which time the digital images for 9 masses were lost due to computer error; consequently, traits of ECY were limited to n = 15. Statistical analysis. All data were checked to meet the assumptions of the particular statistical analysis. Where these assumptions were not met (egg mass size, egg density, total ECY, and ECY ind.
-1 had skewed distributions), the data were transformed accordingly. Mass size, egg density, and ECY ind.
-1 were transformed to the fourth root, and total ECY square-root transformed for analyses to improve their distribution. All data were treated as continuous factors.
We used a multiple regression to determine the relative contribution of egg size, capsule size, and ECY ind.
-1 on hatching size of larvae. The full multiple regression model showed mutlicolinearity, so we used a forward stepwise method for model reduction (using partial F of 0.15 for removing terms) and found egg size was removed from the model (Quinn & Keough 2002, p. 112-114) . We tested the effects of egg size on larval size as a single factor and found no variance in larval size was explained by egg size (F 1,19 = 0.003, p = 0.960). Therefore, we performed a multiple regression for the effects of capsule size and ECY on larval size. The original multiple regression containing capsule size and ECY ind.
-1 showed low tolerance (tolerance < 0.1). We then refitted the model after centering both capsule size and ECY ind.
-1 (Quinn & Keough 2002, p. 112-114) .
Linear regression analyses were used to test specific hypotheses about the relationships between maternal body size and provisioning within egg masses that were not included in the multiple regression above. We also used linear regression to test hypotheses about the spacing of eggs within egg masses.
RESULTS
Approximately 50% of field caught slugs laid egg masses within 7 d of collection. Five to 7 d after egg masses were laid, > 95% of eggs had developed and hatched as free-swimming veliger larvae. Eggs occupied a relatively small volume of each capsule (Table 1 ). The average coverage of an egg mass with ECY was ~25% (Table 1) . By comparing coefficients of variation, egg and larval size were less variable among slugs in the population than other egg mass traits (Table 1) . Variation in egg size and capsule size was slightly greater among egg masses than within egg masses, but when we examined variation in larval size at independence, this pattern was reversed: larval size was slightly more variable within egg masses compared to the little variation in larval size among egg masses (Table 1) .
Maternal body size effects
Maternal body size was significantly related to egg size (F 1, 13 = 13.585, p = 0.002, R 2 = 0.417; Fig. 1A ), egg mass size (F 1, 22 = 5.236, p = 0.032, R 2 = 0.192; Fig. 1B ), and the number of eggs per egg mass (F 1, 22 = 5.191, p = 0.033, R 2 = 0.488; Fig. 1C ). According to our regressions, doubling maternal body size resulted in a nearly 40% increase in the average cross-sectional area of each egg (Fig. 1A) , a 200% increase in the size of egg masses (Fig. 1B) and a 400% increase in the number of eggs per mass (Fig. 1C ). There was a trend for larger mothers to produce egg masses with more ECY, but this result was marginally non-significant (F 1, 13 = 4.250, p = 0.060; Fig. 1D ). Maternal body size was not significantly related to capsule size (F 1, 23 = 0.075, p = 0.787), ECY ind. ECY per offspring, and the interaction between these 2 factors significantly affected larval size (Table 2) . Increasing both the size of capsules and the amount of ECY available to each developing embryo increased larval size, but the increase in larval size was dependent on the amount of each source of nutrition (Fig. 2) . When embryos developed in small capsules, larval size increased as more ECY was provided. Similarly, when embryos receive only a small portion of ECY, larval size increased when capsule size was increased. However, larvae that received large amounts of ECY or were in large capsules did not benefit from a further increase in the other variable.
Maternal provisioning effects on larval size

Factors affecting the spacing of eggs within egg masses
When the size of egg capsules increased, the number of developing embryos per mm 2 significantly decreased (F 1, 22 = 7.551, p = 0.012, R 2 = 0.256; Fig. 3 ). Neither egg size nor egg mass size significantly affected the number of eggs per mm 2 (egg size: F 1, 19 = 0.061, p = 0.807; egg mass size: F 1, 22 = 1.020, p = 0.324). DISCUSSION
Maternal provisioning per offspring
In Elysia stylifera, there was a significant, positive relationship between maternal body size and egg size, but larval size at hatching was related to neither maternal body size nor egg size. Larval size was instead dependent on capsule size and the amount of ECY per developing embryo. Previous studies on other marine invertebrates have found positive relationships between maternal size and offspring size (Marshall & Keough 2008) , including opisthobranchs (Ito 1997) . In turn, increasing offspring size provides a range of benefits to the offspring (Levitan 1993 , Emlet & HoeghGuldberg 1997 , Moran & Emlet 2001 , Marshall et al. 2002 , 2003 , Marshall & Keough 2008 . For example, larger eggs are more likely to be fertilized in spermlimited conditions in free-spawners (Levitan 1993 , Marshall et al. 2002 . Larger eggs can become larger larvae (Hadfield & Miller 1987 , George et al. 1990 , Hart 1995 , and larger planktotrophic larvae have a shorter planktonic period that reduces larval mortality (Emlet et al. 1987 , Emlet 1995 , Levitan 2000 . Larger larvae can also have higher post-metamorphic performance (Moran & Emlet 2001 , Marshall et al. 2003 . However, in E. stylifera there was no apparent benefit of increased egg size on offspring size. First, increasing target size for sperm is unlikely, because fertilization is internal. Second, there was no effect of egg size on larval size, so larger eggs would not be expected to . Each data point represents a single egg mass; trait of interest within each egg mass expressed on the axes decrease planktonic development time, and may also not carry-over and affect post-metamorphic performance (Marshall & Keough 2008) . Interestingly, in the opisthobranch Haloa japonica, egg size is not correlated with larval size, but larvae developing from bigger eggs are more resistant to starvation in the plankton (Ito 1997) , suggesting that although larvae were not bigger, there was an energetic benefit in coming from large eggs. Our data supports Ito (1997) in that egg size did not influence larval size, but we considered other sources of maternal provisioning that could affect larval size: capsular size and ECY. Both capsule size and per-embryo quantity of ECY increased larval size at hatching, but in an interdependent manner. ECY increased larval size but only when capsule size was small; when capsules were large, additional ECY did not increase larval size further. Similarly, capsule size only increased larval size when little ECY was provided. Our results suggest that larval size in Elysia stylifera reaches a maximum size as a result of extra-embryonic provisioning: beyond this maximum, neither source of provisioning increases offspring size and may represent an upper size limit for this species. The consequences of increasing larval size are not known for this species, but based on theory and studies of larval size effects in other marine taxa, we predict that larger larvae may spend less time feeding in the plankton prior to metamorphosis and therefore suffer less planktonic mortality (Vance 1973 , Levitan 2000 . In addition, larval size can affect postmetamorphic performance, but these effects are more commonly attributed to species with non-feeding larvae (Hart 1995 , Emlet & Hoegh Guldberg 1997 , Marshall et al. 2003 , 2006 . The potential for extra-embryonic nutrients in E. stylifera to significantly affect later life-history traits may be similar to the importance of nurse eggs to juvenile performance in Nucella ostrina (Moran & Emlet 2001 , Lloyd & Gosselin 2007 .
Maternal provisioning per egg mass
Clutch size is a particularly important life-history trait, because maternal fitness is the product of the number of offspring that reach reproductive maturity. In Elysia stylifera, larger mothers produced significantly larger egg masses that contained more eggs and ECY. A positive relationship between maternal body size and clutch size has been reported in other marine invertebrates (Spight & Emlen 1976 , Levin 1986 , George 1994 , Bridges & Heppell 1996 . The allometric scaling of reproductive traits with maternal body size is common because the volume of reproductive tissues is greater in larger mothers (Reiss 1989 , Kiorboe & Sabatini 1995 , Bridges & Heppell 1996 . In addition, when larger mothers are more fecund, the relationship is often coupled with the nutritional state of mothers: larger mothers often have better nutrition (Spight & Emlen 1976 , Levin 1986 , George 1994 . Therefore, the increase in egg number and total ECY in E. stylifera may be the result of larger mothers having better nutrition that generally enables more resources to be spent on reproduction.
The positive relationship between maternal body size and number of eggs per mass was also coupled with egg size: larger mothers produced larger eggs. Such a trend is known in other marine invertebrates (Willows 1987 , Dugan et al. 1991 , Chaparro et al. 1999 , Marshall et al. 2008 ). The Parker & Begon (1986) model has been used to explain why some mothers increase egg size with increasing fecundity. The model shows that when mothers increase clutch size, sibling competition also increases and, therefore, mothers compensate for the fitness reduction incurred through sibling competition by producing larger offspring (Parker & Begon 1986 ). In Elysia stylifera, sibling competition is only likely to occur prior to hatching. The planktotrophic larvae of E. stylifera are likely to disperse far from the natal habitat; therefore, the probability that siblings will compete for planktonic food or settle in the same environment is small. However, competition for resources is likely to occur among sibling embryos within a benthic egg mass (Strathmann & Chaffee 1984 , Strathmann & Strathmann 1995 . In E. stylifera, developing embryos may compete for extra-embryonic nutrients and oxygen; although it is unclear how egg size influences the capacity of embryos to assimilate ECY or consume oxygen, both may be related to development time.
Extra-embryonic nutrition and considerations of the Vance model
For marine invertebrates, Vance (1973) partitioned the factors affecting selection on egg size into the prefeeding and feeding periods. Specifically for species with benthic development, Vance assumed that the prefeeding period is spent in the benthos (e.g. inside egg masses) and the feeding period is spent in the plankton. The first assumption of Vance's model is that there is little variation in size at metamorphosis: variations in maternal provisioning strategy are considered different means to the same end. This assumption has support from experimental and theoretical studies (Emlet et al. 1987 , Sinervo & McEdward 1988 , Kohn & Perron 1994 , Hart 1995 , Levitan 2000 . The second assumption is that increasing egg size increases the prefeeding period, and a number of studies show empirical evidence that supports the theory (McLaren 1966 , Lonsdale & Levinton 1985 , Kohn & Perron 1994 . The third assumption of the Vance model is that decreasing egg size increases the feeding period, supported by empirical studies with snails in the genus Conus (Kohn & Perron 1994) . Sinervo & McEdward (1988) also found that reducing egg size increased the feeding period in accordance with Vance's model, although it should be noted that the effect was restricted to early larval stages. When the 3 components of the Vance model hold true, the generalized theory predicts that larvae metamorphose at the same size and, therefore, the nutrient deficiencies of a small egg are compensated for by increased feeding in the plankton. The reduced prefeeding period in small eggs is, therefore, offset by an increase in the feeding period.
Under the Vance model, the maternal resources of egg size and additional provisioning are not distinguished. For our proceeding discussion we distinguish between the 3 sources of maternal provisioning that influence benthic development in Elysia stylifera: a prefeeding developmental period fueled solely from egg content, followed by a period where embryos assimilate albumen fluid, and finally, by a period where ECY is consumed by larvae (ECYC period). The exact mechanism and timing for the uptake of albumen nutrients is not known; we assume that it takes place after a certain period of prefeeding development, but has ceased prior to the ECYC period. We have deliberately not called the assimilation of albumen and the ECYC period a 'feeding' period; in the Vance model and in subsequent theory, feeding specifically means the consumption of non-maternally derived nutrition, e.g. plankton. We assume that selection on egg size in E. stylifera acts as Vance described for life-history evolution in general. We also consider the early feeding stage of planktonic larvae in the Vance model analogous to the assimilation of albumen and the ECYC period within the egg mass in E. stylifera.
Although larval size was variable and dependent on extra-embryonic nutrients (see 'Maternal provisioning per offspring'), comparing the coefficients of variation of egg mass traits in Elysia stylifera shows that larval size at hatching is the least variable trait both within and among egg masses. Also, our results show that egg size and larval size were not related; therefore, in our proceeding discussion we assume that larval size at hatching is relatively constant and independent of egg size. With regards to the Vance model, it is appropriate to assume that larval size at hatching in E. stylifera is analogous to the size of juveniles at metamorphosis in the Vance model: it is constant and independent of egg size. The developmental mechanisms affecting size at metamorphosis in the Vance model are, therefore, likely to be similar to those that affect larval size at hatching in E. stylifera.
If the relationship between egg size and prefeeding period in Elysia stylifera follows theory and empirical studies, then we can expect that larvae from smaller eggs will have faster prefeeding development. The ability to develop fast has 2 clear advantages: (1) faster development reduces exposure to sources of mortality; (2) in E. stylifera, veligers that develop through the prefeeding stage faster gain first access to ECY. When capsule size is constant, larvae from smaller eggs will have a longer ECYC period. Comparatively, the prefeeding development of larger eggs will be slower, thus reducing the time larvae from larger eggs will have access to ECY; therefore, the ECYC period is reduced. This hypothesis agrees with the Vance model that predicts the feeding period increases with decreases in egg size. If the higher amount of resources in larger eggs is inversely proportional to the lower amount of resources obtained during a shorter ECYC period (and vice versa for smaller eggs), we would expect all larvae to hatch at the same size (Fig. 4) , which is supported by our data.
The assimilation of albumen adds complexity to the above generalization. Increasing capsule size is likely to increase the amount of albumen assimilated and increase development time. If both capsule size and egg size are small, or both capsule size and egg size are large, we expect that the changes in development Maternal provisioning strategy Fig. 4 . Elysia stylifera. A schematic of theoretical considerations of the effect of extreme variability in resources allocation on the development time within egg masses. The x-axis shows 6 hypothetical egg masses that vary in the allocation of maternal resources to egg size, capsule size, and extra-capsular yolk. Total maternal investment per individual embryo is divided into egg size (black ), capsule size (grey), and amount of extra-capsular yolk available per embryo (white). Total maternal provision = 1, where each form of provisioning varies between 0 and 1. Total period inside the egg mass varies between 0 and 1, and is proportional to maternal investment: increasing maternal investment at a particular stage increases the developmental period of that stage, and subsequently decreases maternal investment and developmental period in the other stages. All larvae hatch at the same size and time prior to the ECYC period will match the previous predictions (Fig. 4) . When variation in capsule size is inversely proportional to egg size, we expect that the variability in capsule size will have a greater effect on development time than egg size. This is because our results showed that larval size was dependent on capsule size and the amount of ECY per embryo, so that decreasing capsule size decreases capsular development time, but increases the ECYC period. The interdependent relationship between capsule size and the amount of ECY per embryo supports this hypothesis, because when capsule size was small, the amount of ECY increased larval size, but when capsule size was big, the amount of ECY per embryo had little effect on larval size.
The constraints of oxygen within egg masses
In addition to competition for ECY, embryos may also compete for oxygen. Increasing the number of developing embryos can reduce the amount of oxygen available to individual embryos (Strathmann & Chaffee 1984) , and oxygen limitation can retard development and produce lower quality offspring (Strathmann & Strathmann 1995) . In our study, mothers that produced more eggs also increased the size of egg masses. Oxygen may be more limited in larger egg masses, which have a lower volume-to-surface area ration and contain more embryos. Mothers could potentially compensate for prolonged development in oxygen-limited egg masses by manipulating egg size, which likely affects development time. Mothers that produced larger egg masses also produced larger eggs, but that would increase prefeeding development time (Vance 1973) , thereby exacerbating the influence of oxygen limitation. However, the ECYC period would be reduced. If the ECYC period is reduced more than the prefeeding period is increased by larger eggs, then mothers may adaptively adjust egg size to reduce the benthic development time of their offspring.
The spacing of eggs within an egg mass is also a factor that can affect the amount of oxygen available to embryos (Strathmann & Chaffee 1984) . We found no relationship between the number of eggs per mm 2 and egg number (egg mass size) or egg size; therefore, our data show mothers were not compensating for a potential reduction in available oxygen per embryo in large egg masses by manipulating egg size. However, eggs per mm 2 was related to the both capsule size and larval size. By increasing the size of capsules that contain 1 embryo each, an inevitable consequence was that the space between each embryo increased. The increase in spacing may relieve oxygen availability constraints and allow for larger larvae to develop.
CONCLUSIONS
The provisioning strategy of Elysia stylifera allows mothers to manipulate offspring size not by varying egg size, but rather by altering capsule size and the amount of ECY available to each developing embryo. Testing our hypotheses on the role of ECY will require precise data on developmental time. However, in the context of the early Vance (1973) model and recent empirical studies, we suggest that capsule contents and ECY may be resources that compensate for reduced maternal provisioning in egg size, or each other. Extra-capsular yolk may also function as a mechanism allowing mothers to reduce exposure to benthic mortality by decreasing the prefeeding period with smaller (and faster developing) eggs, while maintaining a large larval size at hatching. Models of lifehistory evolution should incorporate extra-embryonic nutrients along with egg size and spacing, development time and offspring size at independence to better understand the complex provisioning strategies expressed by marine invertebrates with an encapsulated benthic period. 
